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Course Code & Course Name Course Outcomes    
At the end of this course the students will be able to

Cognitive 
Level

Cognite Level - Remember - ( R ), Understand - ( U ), Apply - ( P ), Analyse - ( A ), Evaluate - ( E ), Create - ( C )

I Year -  I Semester 

LA11A - Tamil I

CO1: இக்கா இாக்கி  வக்்கையு  இாக்கி 

வராகறகறயு  தெரிந த்க்வர .
U

CO2: இக்கா இாக்கிய்கைள  நுக்ு மகற்கையு , 

உணரளநு  ்ரளந்கையு  அறகிந த்க்வர .
U

CO3: தொகிககிள  ெகறு்பட ்ின்பளநு  ஆறறகாட  த்றவர. U

CLK1S - French I

CO1: Define the overview of the rich French civilisation. R

CO2: Infer the phrase to write the informal letters. U

CO3: Make use of the rules of grammar in the phrases. P

CLE1E - Hindi I
CO1: Infer the values from the stories and relate them to real life experiences. U

CO2: Construct official and business correspondence  using functional Hindi. P

CLG1E - Sanskrit I 

CO1: Explain the greatness of epics in Sanskrit literature. U

CO2: Outline the Sanskrit grammar- Lakaras, Indeclinables and Shabdas. U

CO3: Explain the literary merit of Raghuvamsa of Kalidasa. U

LZ11A - Communicative English I

CO1: Demonstrate the learnt LSRW skills to communicate their ideas U

CO2: Find the correct vocabulary to use in the given context R

CO3: Demonstrate the right usage of grammar U

BB21A - Principles of Management

CO1: Interpret the process and levels of management in the organizatio. U

CO2: Relate planning and decision making activities in the organisation. U

CO3: Summarize the types and structure of organization. U

CO4: Explain about staffing of employees. U

CO5: Summarize the do's and don'ts in business. U

BB21B- Financial Accouting

CO1: Explain the basic concepts in accounting and preparation of cash book. U

CO2: Interpret the accounting concepts of sole trade and non profit 
organisation. U

CO3: Explain a new balance sheet of a partnership
firm after reconstitution. U

CO4: Outline the various concepts and methods involved in depreciation 
accounting. U

CO5:Explain the accounting procedure of single entry system in an 
organisation. U



Course Code & Course Name Course Outcomes    
At the end of this course the students will be able to

Cognitive 
Level

BB31A -  Managerial Economics

CO1:Explain the nature and scope of Managerial Economics. U

CO2:Interpret the practical knowledge of consumer behavior and classify 
different market structure U

NLT1C - Basic Tamil-I

CO1: ெொகழ எழளநக்ைகன  வக்்கை  எழெது ்டக்து 

அறகிந த்க்வர .
U

CO2: தொகற்ைகன  வக்்கை  அறகிந த்க்வர . U

CO3: வகக்கி அகொட்  மகற ொறறு ்ிகிிினறக  எழெள 

தெரிந த்க்வர .
U

CO4: ெொகழ எண்் , உறதட த்ிர்் , வகழ இபய்்  ொறறு 

த்கர்்்  ்றறகள தெரிந த்க்வர.
U

CO5: ெொகி்ளெகன  இிறக் , விிகக்்  ொறறு உணத 

மகற்கை  அறகிந த்க்வர .
U

TLT1C - Advanced Tamil-I

CO1: இக்கா இாக்கிய்்  உணரளநு  ்ரளந்் , நுக்ு  

மகற்கை  அறகிந த்க்வர .
U

CO2: இக்கா இாக்கி  வக்்்  ொறறு வராகறகற  தெரிந 

த்க்வர .
U

CO3: தொகிககிள  ெகறு்பட ்ின்பளநு  ஆறறகாட  த்றவர. U

ST51C - Non Major Elective I - 
Stress Management

CO1: Explain the concepts of stress. U

CO2:Interpret about general adaptation syndrome and consequences of stress. U

CO3: Relate stress level and  techniques to manage stress. U

CO4: Summarize time management,  assertiveness and communication skills. U

CO5:Summarize various relaxation techniques. U

PZ1CA - Professional English for 
Commerce and Management

CO1: Demonstrate their listening skill. U

CO2: Illustrate the use of language skills for speaking with confidence in an 
intelligible and acceptable manner. U

CO3: Illustrate their reading skill while reading independently unfamiliar texts 
with comprehension. U

CO4: Illustrate their writing skill while writing simple sentences without 
committing error of spelling or grammar. U

I Year - II Semester 

LA12A - Tamil II

CO1: ொய் இாக்கிு , அற இாக்கிய்ைகன  அகொட்  ொறறு 

இாக்கி வராகறகறயு  தெரிந த்க்வர .
U

CO2: ொய் இாக்கிு , அற இாக்கிய்ைகன  ொகறட்ிிய்்் , 

உணரளநு  விழொகிய்கை  அறகிந த்க்வர .
U

CO3: தொகிககிள  ெகறு்பட ்ின்பளநு  ஆறறகாட  த்றவர. U



Course Code & Course Name Course Outcomes    
At the end of this course the students will be able to

Cognitive 
Level

CLK2T - French II

CO1: Explain the different parts of speech. U

CO2: Recall the short texts. R

CO3: Outline the culture and tradition. U

CLE2G - Hindi II

CO1: Understand and exlain the one act plays and make students get a good 
opportunity to get acquainted with the situation of the society which helps in 
making the girl students self-reliant.

U

CO2: Summarize the author's experience in the story. U

CO3: Infer the phrase and transalte the passages. U

CLG2G - Sanskrit II

CO1: Explain the merits of Gadya kavyas in Sanskrit literature U

CO2: Explain grammar-Lakaras and Shabdas U

CO3: Summarize the moral derived from the stories. U

LZ12A - Communicative English II

CO1: Demonstrate the learnt LSRW skills to communicate their ideas U

CO2: Find the correct vocabulary to use in the given context R

CO3: Demonstrate the right usage of grammar U

BB22A - Business Communication

CO1: Summeraize the concepts of effective communication and drafting the 
layout for a business letter U

CO2: Explain business letters U

CO3: Interpret about bank, insurance, agency, shareholders and directors 
correspondance U

CO4: Infer the concepts to prepare a report, minutes, and memorandum of a 
meeting. U

CO5: Summarize the usage of latest technology U

BB22B-  Management Accouting

CO1:Explain basic concepts in management accounting and compare 
management, financial and cost accounting. U

CO2: Interpret different methods of analysis of financial statements. U

CO3: Explain financial performance of an organization through application of 
Ratio analysis. U

CO4: Outline the fund flow and cash flow position of a company and the 
preparation of various budgets. U

CO5: Explain the investment decision process. U



Course Code & Course Name Course Outcomes    
At the end of this course the students will be able to

Cognitive 
Level

 BB32A-  International Trade

CO:1 Infer B.O.P and  the theories of international trade U

CO:2. Students will summarize international financial institutions and WTO U

NLT2D - Basic Tamil-II

CO1: நீெக இாக்கிய்்  உணரளநு  அறய்கை  அறகிந 

த்க்வர .
U

CO2: நீெக ்கெ்்  உணரளநு  அறய்கைள  தெரிந த்க்வர . U

CO3: ெொகழ இாக்கிு , ெொகி் வராகற  ொறறு அலவா்ட  

த்ிர்்  ்றறகள தெரிந  த்க்வர .
U

CO4: ்ிதொகிக்்  உணரளநு  விழொகிய்கை  அறகிந 

த்க்வர .
U

TLT2D - Advanced Tamil-II

CO1: ்டபகர்ைகன  விக ொமெகிய சிய்கை , ொகற்கப்கை  

அறகிந த்க்வர .
U

CO2: ொய் இாக்கிய்் , ்கெக, ்கட்ிி இாக்கிய்்  

உணரளநு  விழொகிய்கை  அறகிந த்க்வர .
U

CO3: ொய் இாக்கிு , ்கெக, ்கட்ிி இாக்கிு , ்டபகர 

இாக்கி வராகற்கைள  தெரிந த்க்வர .
U

CO4: தொகிககிள  ெகறு்பட ்ின்பளநு  ஆறறகாட  த்றவர. U

ST52C - Non Major Elective II - 
Anger Management

CO1: Summarize the characteristics of anger. U

CO2: Classify the various forms of anger and describe the role of gender and 
culture U

CO3:Explain manifestations and causes of anger. U

CO4: Classify the styles of anger. U

CO5: Summarize the various ways of managing anger U

PZ1CB - Professional English for 
Commerce and Management

CO1: Illustrate interview skills with boldness and confidence. U

CO2: Show adaptability in the workplace context, having become efficient 
listeners and readers. U

CO3: Demonstrate their skills to apply to the Research & Development 
organisations/sections  in companies and offices with winning proposals. U

II Year - III Semester 

BB23A -   Financial Management

CO1: Compare various sources of finance. U

CO2: Classify the factors affecting capital and capital structure formation. U

CO3: Summarize the concept of the cost of capital. U

CO4: Compare various dividend policies. U

CO5:  Relate working capital requirements and operating cycles. U



Course Code & Course Name Course Outcomes    
At the end of this course the students will be able to

Cognitive 
Level

BB23B -  Organizational  Behaviour

CO1:  Relate the need, scope and theories of organization. U

CO2: Summarize  various motivational techniques of employees. U

CO3: Compare work environment and leadership styles. U

CO4: Relate the group dynamics in the organisation. U

CO5: Explain climate and culture in an organization. U

BB23C -  Computer Application in 
Business

CO1:  Interpret about creating & editing word documents and excel sheets for 
business U

CO2 : Summarize the concepts of data base management System. U

CO3 : Interpret about Electronic Data Interchange (EDI). U

CO4 : Infer about the basic concepts of internet. U

CO5 :Explain the basic idea of information audit. U

BB23D -   Marketing Management

CO1: Summarize the concepts and importance of Marketing Management U

CO2: Explain consumer behaviour model U

CO3: Interpret PLC cycle and the New product developments process U

CO4: Compare the various physical distribution strategies U

CO5: Summarize advertisement effectiveness U

BB33A -  Business Statistics

CO1. Explain the basic concept of statistics  and summarize the data using 
measures of central tendency. U

CO2. Explain  the variations in data and relate the variables using correlation 
and regression techniques. U

CO3. Show the trend or variation existing in a Time Series data. U

CO4. Infer the fluctuation or changes in Price and quantity of goods and 
products using various index numbers. U

CO5. Outline the different types of sampling techniques U

TSSEB - Essentials of Language and 
Communication Skills

CO1: Interpret the process and concepts pertaining to listening, speaking and 
reading U

CO2: Demonstrate their writing skills to fulfill the requirements for 
employment U

CO3: Demonstrate their ability to use Business correspondences  and its types U

II Year - IV Semester 

BB24A -   Human Resource 
Management

CO1: Explain the nature and scope of HRM U

CO2: Summarize about Recruitment,  Selection, Training methods and 
performance appraisal U

CO3: Compare the components of remuneration and incentives. U

CO4: Interpret on labour relation and trade union operations. U

CO5: Infer about Human resource audit. U



Course Code & Course Name Course Outcomes    
At the end of this course the students will be able to

Cognitive 
Level

BB24B -  Business Regulatory 
Framework

CO1: Summarize about various elements of contract U

CO2: Interpret various of the Contract act. U

CO3: Explain about provisions of agency U

CO4: Summarize Bailment, Pledge, Indemnity and Guarantee concepts U

CO5: Infer about cyber laws U

BB24C -  Financial Services

CO1: Compare the various financial services available in the market.

CO2: Interpret thefunctions of merchant banker and its role in issue 
management. U

CO3: Infer the roles of leasing, hire-purchase, and factoring in the business. U

CO4: Classify the methods of financing business start-ups. U

CO5: Summarize the mechanisms of mutual fund companies. U

BB24D -  Management Information 
System

C01: Summarize the basic structure of MIS and decision Making U

CO2: Interpret about system classification and Stragtegic Information systems U

CO3: Explain the fundamentals of computers , information processing and 
Database management system U

CO4:Interpret on the basic concept of System Analysis and
Functional Information system. U

CO5: Summarize the decision Support System and Business Process 
Outsourcing concepts U

 BB34A -  Operations Research

CO1:Facilitate the students to understand the importance and uses of 
operations research methods in business and To enable the students to 
apply the operations research methods in practical problems

U

CO2:  Illustrate the concepts of OR to obtain the optimum solution for 
the given LPP. U

CO3: Explain the method of soving  Transportation and Assignment 
Problem. U

CO4: Ilustrate how to construct the network diagram for the given 
project. U

CO5: Recall the queuing models to find the components of the same. R

CO6: Infer appropriate decisions in real life problem using the concept of 
decision theory U

CO7: Find the value of the game by using different strategies. R



Course Code & Course Name Course Outcomes    
At the end of this course the students will be able to

Cognitive 
Level

ENV4B - Environmental Studies
CO1: Explain the concepts of ecosystem and biodiversity U

CO2: Explain the environmental problems, policies and practices. U

TSSE1 - Computing Skill

CO1: Understand the fundamentals of operating systems and networking. U

CO2: Understand the basic features in MS word, MS Excel and MS power point. U

III Year - V Semester 

BB25A -  Advertising Management 
and Sales Promotion

CO1:  Summarize market segmentation and copy development U

CO2: Interpret about Media selection and Integrated programme U

CO3: Summarize about implementing coordination and control advertising 
agencies. U

CO4: Relate sales promotion techniques, channels and budgeting U

CO5: Explain socio ethics and social relevance of advertising. U

BB25B -  Research Methodology

CO1: Summarize the concepts of Research in Business U

CO2: Classify the types of research methods suitable for business U

CO3: Interpret various sampling methods used in Research U

CO4: Compare the application of statistical tools U

CO5: Infer about writing research report U

BB25C -  Operations Management

CO1:  Identufy production process and design for plant location. U

CO2: Compare the factors determining layout for manufacturing unit. U

CO3: Interpret the techniques of production and inventory control. U

CO4: Explain work and method study analysis. U

CO5: Summarize on service operations management. U

BB25D - Material Management

CO1: Explain the importance of materials management. U

CO2: Interpret the concept of inventory control techniques. U

CO3. Summarize the methods of purchasing in industries U

CO4: Interpret stock keeping and material handling techniques U

CO5: Summarize about Vendor Management U



Course Code & Course Name Course Outcomes    
At the end of this course the students will be able to

Cognitive 
Level

 BB45A -  Entrepreneurial  
Development

CO1: Summarize the  concepts of entrepreneurship culture and growth U

CO2: Infer knowledge in the development of successful business U

C03 : Interpret business proposal and project feasibility techniques U

CO4: Summarize Business Planning process and Project report U

CO5: Compare the sources of Finance for entrepreneurship U

BB45B -  Logistics and Supply 
Chain Management

Co1: Understand the basic concepts of logistics and supply chain management 
and student prepare them self to work in logistics and allied
industries

U

VAE5Q - Value Education
CO1: Infer the basic concepts of values in life U

CO2: Summeraize the values of education in life U
III Year - VI Semester 

BB26A - Business Environment

CO1: Interpret about business and its environment. U

CO2: Summarize the business objectives and dynamics of business 
environment. U

CO3:Classify the types of business environment and its analysis. U

CO4: Relate legal environment. U

CO5: Explain financial environment. U

 BB26B - Services Marketing

CO1: Summarize the concept of services. U

CO2: Summarize about service marketing mix. U

CO3: Interpret about managing demand and supply and type of marketing in 
service firms. U

CO4: Explain quality of services. U

CO5: Compare the marketing of services. U

 BB26C - Business Taxation

CO1:Summarize the tax system in India. U

CO2: Explain Central Excise Duty. U

CO3: Summarize customs duty. U

CO4: Interpret sales tax and VAT concepts U

CO5: Relate the concept of GST and its application. U

 BB46D - Customer Relationship 
Management

CO1: Interpret the concepts of communication U

CO2: Explain about customer relations U

CO3: Summarize the needs of banker & customer relationship U

CO4: Identify the customer complaint redressal system. U

CO5: Classify market segments U

BB46E - E-Business
CO1: Understand the business concepts and e-business tools U

CO2:  Explain business strategies and impact of environment on e-business U

BB46Q - Project CO1: Apply the conceptual knowledge in the study area and provide 
suggestions for problem area and/or area of improvement. P


